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Chief United States District Judge

On September 27, 2018, the court denied Paduano's W rit of Habeas Com us and

declined to issue a certificate of appealabilitp Paduano v. Clatke, No. 7:17CV00540, 2018

WL 4655758 (W.D. Va. Sept. 27, 2018).Paduano, a Virginia inmate proceeding by counsel,

flled a motion to alter or amend the judgment pursuant to Rule 59 of the Federal Rules of

Civil Procedure. For the reasons that foEow, the motion is DEN IED.

1.

A court may amend or alter a judgment under Rule 59(e) <ç(1) to accommodate an

intervening change in controlling law; (2) to account for new evidence not available at tdal;

or (3) to cortect a clear error of 1aw or prevent manifest injustice.''Hutchison v. Staton, 994

F.2d 1076, 1081 (4th Cir. 1993). Tflmportantly, however, a Rule 59(e) modon for

reconsideraéon may not be used to rreatgue the facts and 1aw originally argtzed in the pazdes'

briefs.''' Pro'ects M t. Co. v. D nCo Int'l L.L.C.,17 F. Supp. 3d 539, 541 (.E.D. Va.

2014) (quoting United States v. Snaithûeld Foods, 969 F. Supp. 975, 977 (E.D. Va. 1997)).

Tllis standard is narrowly construed, as a Rule 59(e) motion is Tffan extraordinary remedy

which should be used sparingly.''' Pac. Jns, Co. v. Aat-N-at-'t-pli-re lns. Co-., 148 F.3d 396, 403

(4th Cir. 1993) (quodng 11 Wright et a1., Federal Practice and Proceduze j 2810.1, at 124 (2d
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ed. 1995))9 see Durkin v. Ta lor, 444 F. Supp. 879, 889 (E.D. Va. 1977) rfWhatevez may be

the purpose of Rule 59(e) it should not be supposed that it is intended to give an unhappy

liégant one additional chance to sway the judge.>).

II.

In his motion for reconsidezation, Paduano zaises six couzt ezzozs:

(1) the cotzrt's finding of procedtzral default as to portions of Cbim 6 and Cllims 8 and 9

w as erroneous;

(2) the court ignored Paduano's allegadons and relied on biased evidence in improperly

dismissing Clnim 1;

(3) the court improperly distnissed Clnim 2 by relying on biased, uncorroborated

testimony and speculation;

(4) the court impzoperly dislnissed Cllim 4 by not concluding that Paduano's psychiattic

issues would have resulted in suppression of lais statements and in a lesser sentence;

(5) the court improperly disrnissed Cl/ims 4,5, and 6 without considering all of the

evidence;

(6) the court erred in disrnissing Cbim 7 because the date of the sexual assault of T.H.

was cridcal to Paduano's defense.

Id. at 7-20.1

1 Petitioner also makes several general allegations:
(1) the court did not presume the truth of facmal allegations of the petition and drawing

reasonable inferences therefrom;
(2) the coul't did not properly apply binding precedent in Paduano's case;
(3) the court did not consider the sum totality of the circumstances of the failures of trial counsel

and prosecutorial misconduct;
(4) in denying his petition, the court unjustly punished Paduano for not being clairvoyant

regarding procedural default; and
(5) the court did not address Paduano's acmal ilmocence argument.



Paduano's motion mostly presents issues that the court already ruled upon, either

expressly or by reasonable implication, when the cotut denied peddoner's habeas applicaéon

and declined to issue a cerdficate of appealabilitp N evertheless, he fails to show an

intervening change in conttolling law, new evidence not avatl' able at trial, a clear error of law,

oz manifest injustice.Even though the majority of Paduano's mötion does not saésfy the

requirements of Rule 59(e), the court w111 briefly discuss his arguments.

111.

At the thteshold, Paduano asserts that the court erred when it applied an fferroneous

standard of facts'' by not presunling tlae ttuth of Paduano's factual allegaéons and drawing

reasonable inferences therefrom .z Paduano states: <<A11 allegadons of the complninant are

drawn in the complainant's favor.'' Chao v.taken as true and all reasonable inferences

mvendell Woods, Inc., 415 F.3d 342, 346 (4th Cir. 2005).Paduano is correct that the fedezal

court fçmust accept as tnle a habeas petition's well-pleaded allegations $ut not its legal

conclusionsl.': Townes v. Jarvis, 577 F.3d 543, 550 (4th Cir. 2009) (internal quotation marks

and citation omitted).However, Tfwhen a state court has adjudicated a habeas clnim on the

merits, . . . the petiéoner must allege facts suffcient to meet the exacting standard set forth

Br. in Supp. of M ot. for Recons. 3, ECF No. 21.

2 S ifically Paduano contends that the court did not accept as true the following allegations:Pec ,

(1) when Paduano was seized at his mother's residence, he immediately requested a lawyer in his mother's
presence;

(2) Paduano expressly refused permission for the search of his property;
(3) Paduano was in severe pain while in custody in the patrol vehicle;
(4) Paduano cleûrly and expressly refused to waive his Miranda rights but police continued to question him

while he was in physical pain;
(5) the recording of the part of the interrogation where Paduano refused to waive his rights and/or discussed his

extreme pain/discom for't was either not recorded or the recording was corrupted;
(6) Paduano repeatedly requested an attorney but was denied; and
(7) Paduano's trial counsel only spoke to Paduano twice.

The court addressed every listed allegation in the memorandum opinion except for (7), which is discussed in this
opinion.
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in 28 U.S.C. j 2254$). Id. at 551(state court's determinaéon must be ureasonable or

j 2254/) restticts federal second-guessing of a statecontrary to federal law). Similatly,

court's dete= ination of facmal issues and a petitioner's ability to raise Tfnew'' facts in federal

court. 28 U.S.C. 2254/) (requiring clear and convincing evidence to rebut the

resumpéon that the state court's determination on a factual issue is correct, and reqlliring aP

new rule of constitaztional 1aw or a previously undiscoverable facm al preclicate to allege new

facts).

ln Error 1, Paduano avers that the couzt's tnlling that portions of Clnim 6 and Clnims

8 and 9 were procedurally defaulted was contrary to law under M artinez v. R an, 566 U.S. 1

(2012). However, as the court explained in its memorandum opinion, the Supreme Cotzrt

carved out a nlinor equitable rule that fflajllowlsj a federal habeas court to hear a cbim p.f

ineffecéve assistance D-f trial counsel when an attorney's errors (or the absence of an

attorney) caused a procedural default in an initial-review collateral proceedinp'' Marénez,

566 U.S. at 13 (emphasis added). Therefore, Paduano may not establish cause fot the

procedural default undet Marénez because they are not ineffective assistance clnims. See ids;

Mem. Op. 6-8 (discussing Martinez's application).

Paduano also nakedly asserts in the motion fot reconsideraéon that he has overcome

procedural default ffgilf for no other reason, the fundamentâl nniscarriage of juséce that has

occuzred . . . cries out for relief when the case is considered in its totalitp'' Br. in Supp. of

M ot. for Recons. 8. Paduano also states!

Contrary to the DisM ssal, Paduano has asserted his actual innocence in llis
Petidon. . . . Paduano's acmal innocence is an inference that can reasonably
gbej drawn from the facts alleged in the Pedtion. Paduano is endtled to such
inferences at the moéon to disrrliss stage of this case.
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Br. in Supp. of M ot. for Recons. 19-20. However, Paduano clid not specifically allege a

fundamental miscarriage of justice argument in either llis peétion or response.3 Paduano is

not pro .K apd the court is not a mind-reader- he is not entitled to a liberal consttucéon of

his pleadings and the court will not manufacture argum ents, facts, and law for him. See

Erickson v. Patdus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007) rpro .K litigants entitled to liberal construction);

Nickerson v. Lee, 971 F.2d 1125, 1135 (4th Cir. 1992) overrtzled on other ounds b Yeatts

v. An elone, 166 F.3d 255 (4th Cir. 1999) Sabeas petitioner must present evidence; bare
h

allegations of constittztional error are not sufficient grounds for relief). Therefore, the coutt

need not address tllis atgument on reconsideration.

Regardless, Paduano's counsel appears to lnisunderstand that çflniscarriage of justice''

has a speciik legal mearling in habeas: a compelling showing of acttzal innocence that enables

a federal court to review the merits of otherwise defaulted and/or time-barred cbims.

Tele uz v. Zook, 806 F.3d 803, 807 (4th Cit. 2015). In general, ffhabeas corpus petdons

that advance a substantial clsim of acmal innocence aze extremely rare.'' Schlu v. Delo, 513

U.S. 298, 322 (1995). To state such a cbim, the petidoner must satisfy a ffrigorous'' burden

by ffsupportgingq lzis allegations of consdmtional error with new reliable evidence- whether

it be exculpatory scientific evidence, trustworthy eyewitness accounts, or critical physical

evidence- that was not presented at trial.'' Schlu , 513 U.S. at 324. Further, Tfgljaving been

convicted . . . gpetitioner) no longer has the benefit of the presumption of innocence. To the

3 Paduano admits as much in the motion for reconsideration. Br. irl Supp. of M ot. for Recons. 19-20
(acknowledging that actual innocence was never tçexplicitly stated in his Petition'').



contrary, gpetitioner) comes before the habeas court with a strong- and in the vast majority

of the cases conclusive- presum ption of gtul' t.?7 Id. at 326 n.42.

In reviewing an actual innocence clnim, the district court may consider: the natare of

evidence, House v. Bell, 547 U.S. 518, 537 (2006), the Hming of submissions, Mcouiggin v.

Perkins, 569 U.S. 383, 386 (2013), the credibility of witnesses, House, 547 U.S. at 537, 552,

and the probaéve force of the newly supplemented record.House, 547 U.S. at 5389 Sh e

v. Bell, 593 F.3d 372, 381 (4th Cit. 2010). After perfornainj this analysis, the disttict court

must deterrnine whether ffit is more likely than not that no reasonable jutor would have

found peédoner guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.'? Schlu , 513 U.S. at 328. A clistdct

lzrt may have greater clifficulty determining the c' redibility of evidence on a T'cold record
y
''co

but the Fourth Citctzit gzants the disttict court the disctetion to detettnine that the evidence

is inadequate or unreliable enough to disnniss a pedtion without an evidenéary heo ng. See

Tele z v. Pearson, 689 F.3d 322, 331 (4t.h Cir. 2012).

In the m emorandum opinion, the cotlrt cliscussed Paduano's ffnew'' evidence, wllich

included an allegation that the ttanscript and recording were incomplete or modified, and

sworn statements from Paduano, his mother Loretta, and Catroll Douglas Falls. Fizst, Falls'

affidavit is neither exculpatory nor compelling. See M em. Op. 12-13. Second, Loretta's

afûdavit ditectly conflicts with testimony and ptesents ctedibility issues. See M em. Op. 10.

Thitd, Paduano's simple asserdon that he is innocent and that he invoked llis M iranda rights

is not compelling new evidence as contemplated by Schlu .In fact, it is exactly the type of

Tfevidence'' that the Supreme Cotzrt sought to exclude from the fundamental nniscarriage of

juséce analysis. See Schlu , 513 U.S. at 324 (specifically reqllidng ffexculpatory sciendfic



evidence, trtzstworthy eyewitness accounts, or cridcal physical evidence'); Bousle v. United

States, 523 U.S. 614, 623 (1998) (ffactual innocence means facmal innocence, not meze L-g-le a

insufficienc ') (emphasis added and internal quotation marks ornitted). Lastly, Loretta's

statement and the asseréon that the interdew transcript and recotding were tampered with,

without moze, are not compelling evidence of actual innocence. Therefore, Paduano is not

enétled to relief under Rule 59(e).

ln Error 2, Paduano contends that the court erred in disnlissing Cbim 1 by

mischaracterizing Paduano's allegaéons and overemphasizing the sttength of the

Commonwealth's case regarding the possession of a flrearm charge. The court fully

addressed the argum ent in the mem orandum opinion and Paduano fails to demonsttate that

he is otherwise endtled to zelief undet Rule 59(e).See Mem. Op. 10-12.4

court erred in dismissing Clnim 2 because theIn Error 3, Paduano asserts that the

court should not have telied on Tiffany's biased and uncorroborated tesHmony. The coutt

6111y addtessed the atgum ent in the mem orandum opinion and Paduano fails to demonstrate

that he is otherwise entitled to relief under Rule 59(e). See Mem. Op. 13-16. Also, the cotztt

notes that the m odon to reconsider never addresses the court's nlling on Stdckland

prejudice- he fails to show by clearand convincing evidencethat, even if counsel's

erformance was defkient andP the court had suppressed the photos of the fuearm s, the

outcome of the proceeding would have been different.

4 I Errors 2 and 5 Paduano also complains that the court dallied in deuncorroborated'' and çtunevidenced11 
,

speculation'' by determining that counsel &'could have'' been acting reasonably. Br. in Supp. of M ot. for Recons. 13,
1 8; See Mem. Op. l 6, 22. The court advises Paduano that such an assessment is irlherent in the determinations that
a federal habeas court must make. See Sexton v. Beaudreaux, 138 S. Ct. 2555, 2559 (2018) (per clzriam) C$A
fairminded jurist could conclude that counsel's performance was not defkient because colmsel reasonably could
have determined that the motion to suppress would have failed.''); Moody v. Polk, 408 F.3d 141, 148 (4th Cir. 2005)
(determining that çtcounsel could reasonably have determined that further meetings with ltlle petitionerq were not
helpful in preparing his defense'').



In Ezror 4, Paduano avers that the colzrt ezred in dismissing Clnim 3 because: (1) his

Kfpsychiattic issues were material to the inqutry' of whethet Paduano's will was overcome by

the oppressive interrogaéon of the police and their faillzre to allow Paduano to urinate until

after he told the police what they wanted to hear''; and (2) Tfpsyclliatric disorders were

material at Paduano's sentencing but were not even mentioned by Paduano's trial counsel at

the sentencing hearinp''Br. in Supp. of M ot. for Recons. 15. The court previously rtzled on

these issues and Paduano has not demonstrated that he is otherwise entitled to telief under

Rule 59(e).

ln Error 5, Paduano contends that the court failed to consider all of the evidence in

dismissing Clnim s 4, 5, and 6. Paduano presents one atgument that the court did not

address: that counsel did not properly prepate for the criminal proceedings because he only

met Paduano twice before trial. However, Paduano did not assert a cllim based upon that

fact in his petiéon he m erely mentioned it in the f<Facts'' section of his brief. Regardless,

ffthere is no established nzinimum num ber of meetings between counsel and client prior to

trial necessary to prepare an attorney to provide effective assistance of counsel.'' M ood ,

408 F.3d at 148. The petitioner bears the burden of dem onstrae g that, but foz addidonal

meedngs, the outcome of the proceeding would have been different. Paduano fails to make

such a demonstzaéon. Futtherm ore, the court ruled on the other issues and Paduano has

not shown that he is otherwise entitled to relief under Rule 59(e).

In Error 6, Paduano assel'ts that the date of the clnimed sexual assault was cm cial

because Paduano could have estabzshed an alibi. The court ruled on this issue and Paduano

has not shown that he is otherwise entitled to relief under Rule 59(e).
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IV.

Further, a certificate of appealability is required to appeal the denial of a moéon to

alter or amend a judgment in a habeas case.The court denies the peétioner a certifkate of

appealability, because jurists of reason would not find the court's resoludon of peddoner's

modon for reconsideration to be debatable.

Accordingly, the court DEN IES the motion for reconsideration, ECF N o. 20. The

court further DEN IES a ceréficate of appealability.

EN TER: Tllis day of November, 2018.

'''' .. 1111).
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Chief 'ted States Districtludge
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